
_Clubdom_ 
Business Women 
Give 17th Annual 
May Breakfast 

The next meeting of the Omaha 
Business Woman’s c lub will be held 
at the Y. W. <\ A. Tuesday, May 20, 
with dinner at 6:15 p. m. Following 
the dinner there will be prepa rat Inns 
for the \Jay breakfast, May 21, which 
will be held at the V. W. C. A. 

Wednesday morning. This is the 
17th May breakfast of the Omaha 
Business Woman's club and this year 
Mrs. Maude Adair is hostess. Miss 
Anna. T. Olsson has charge of the 
tables. Miss Emma Worm the decora 
tions and Mrs. Dora Alexander Talley 
is in charge of parties. She reports* 
a party of 25 from the Woodman cir* 
cle; from the David Cole Creamery, 
20; Burroughs Adding Machine and 
Schultz Brothers, eight; Mary-Bells 
Shop, four: Miss Irene McCalg. seven. 

Menu consists of alia wherries and 
cream, ham and eggs, hash brown po- 
tatoes, rolls arvd coffee, 65 cents. 
Breakfast'served from 7 to 9 Wednes 
day morning. 

Professional Women on B‘nai 
B'rith Program. 

Prominent Omaha women, repre- 
senting each of the professions, will 
ie on a vocational program, arranged 
•\v the B’nai B’rith auxiliary for Jew- 
ish young girls, to he held Thursday 
evening. May 22, at 8:15, in the Lyric 
building, 19th and Farnam streets. 

Miss Florence McCabe, superintend 
ont of the Visiting Nurse association, 
will speak on opportunities in public* 
health nursing; Miss Mona Cowell, 
law; Dr. Nora Fairchild, medicine; 
Miss Ilose Bernstein, teaching; Miss 
Blanche Sorenson, music; Miss Lea 
Bellman of the Chamber of Com- 
merce, business: Miss Doris Goethe, 
insurance, and Myrtle Mason of The 
nnaha Bee. journalism. 

23 Omahans at 
State P. E. 0. 

Convention 
Omaha will have a large number 

of honor guests and delegates at th« 
state convention of P. E. O., which 
convenes at SI. Paul, Neb., May 20, 
21 and 22. 

The supreme guests will be Mrs 
Bertha Clark Hughes, past president 
Mrs. TAllah T. Andrews, executive sec 

ret ary, and Miss Rose Owens, chair 
man of the hoard of trustees of sup- 
ply department. 

The state officers from Omaha are 

Mis. M. 1). Cameron, recording secre- 

tary; Mrs. Grace Funkhouser, treas- 
urer. and Mrs. Jennie C. Bryant, pant 
president. 

The delegates will include: 
Chapter K, Mrs. Stanley Green, 

Mrs. G. VV. Trimble; chapter M, Mrs. 
S. A. Broad well. Mrs. A. E. Sutton; 
chapter BK. Mrs. D. A. Medders, Miss 
Gertrude Weeth; chapter BN, Mrs. C, 
E. Hall, Mrs. R. I). Wilson; chapter 
HP, Mrs. A. M. Smith. Mrs. W. C. 
Bronson; chapter BH, Mrs. N. 11. Ty- 
son, Mrs. H. W. Wendland; chapter 
BX, Miss Ellen Craven, Mrs. Una 
Covey: chapter CP, Mrs. E. A. Sear- 

son, Mrs. E. E. Caldwell: chapter OR, 
Mrs. M. R. Jackson, Mrs. William 
Redgwiek; chapter C\\ Mrs. Dean W. 
Fay, Mrs. F. E. Clark. 

Delegates will leave Tuesday a. m. 

at 11:55 on train No. 17, Union Pa- 
cific. 

Heads College Club, 
i'-J 

Omaha .Walking Club. 
Sunday walk: Murray to Platts- 

mouth via Missouri river. Distance, 
14 miles. Fare, round trip, $1.65. 

Start 7:30 a. in. from I’nion sta 

linn, Tenth and Marry streets, Mis 
souri Pacific train, to Murray, Neb. 

The walk will be from Murray, east 

four miles to a pioneer landmark, 
King mountain, a limestone bluff ris- 

ing to a height of over 200 feet from 
the Missouri river. The neighbor- 
hood abounds in historical associa 
lions, the site of Rockbluff being 
near by. From this point the hike 
will proceed south along the river 
bank to Plattsmouth, where the 7:3.7 
Missouri Pacific* train will he boarded 
for Omaha. Leader, Kd Kennedy. 

Diet/, Church May Dinner. 
Dietz Memorial Methodist church 

will serve its May dinner in the 
church Wednesday evening. May 21, 
it 6 o'clock. Following the dinner 
there will he a special hour and mu- 
•deal program. 

St. Mihiel Pout Auxiliary. 
Ladies of the auxiliary to St. Mibiel 

Post. No. 2 47. Veterans of Foreign 
Mars, will hold their kensington May 
22 at the home of Mrs. H. .1. Van 
Ness, 423S Patrich avenue, 1:3a p rn. 

Club Calendar 
Monday 

Tennyson Chu tit.imimi Circle meet* ?. 
m V. W. C. A. 

Tuesday. 
I *■*. 4*t*Mof Womrn'k Relief Corps 

1 :: o ti ni.. Memorial hall, Courthouse. 
Report* by delegate* from state* conven- 

tion OJd Cluard oost welcome 
Circle Fight of the First Presbyterian 

'htncb—Regular meeting Tu«>d;ij at 3". 
followed by luncheon at 12:30, 

Wednesday. 
Chapter If. P. of the I*. F. O. 1»i*|fr- 

im;>d tr the home of Mr* I> M< Kay. 
i0s South Thirtv-atxth street, h» 2 p. in. 

I* K. O. Chapter C. If.. 1 o'clock with 
Mr*. Vv\ F. Reed. 5006 Chicago street 
Mrs. W. W. Fisher and Mrs. W. R VV) 
man assisting 

Thursday. 
•I. F. W. Club, o ■ lock luncheon w ih 

Mr M C Warr u Sewing for »-hit 11 > 
1 terw.r d* 
The Omaha \«soclaf|nn. 12 n at th- 

V r A All IV F M. UYg°d to 
1 end R| er ■ •< ion Mr- Kn\ V, Ramil 

mmmmmmiiMt ••tat *i n nin 

\ctfrs, Jc,mes gyU&Ulnar j J HfYN PHOTO 
Mis. James K. Bednar Is president | 

elect for the Omaha College club. She 
was ( hosen for the office Saturday at 
the annual meeting of the oiganir.a 
tion held at Hotel Fontenelle. 

As Miss Britannia Daughters. Mrs. 
Bednar was a student at the Cntver- 
slty of Nebraska, from where she was 

graduated in 11*05. doing post gradu- 
ate work in ’09 and 'JO. She is a 

member of Phi Omega Pi sorority. 
Mrs. Bednar headed the book review' 
section of the <*ollege club dining the 
last year and is a member of the con- 

servation committee of the Omaha 
Woman's club. Her two sons, .lames. 
jr.r 12, and Bryce. 7. are musically 
talented, playing the piano and via- 
lin. respectively. They aie members 
of the' Junior Musical club. 

Other College club officers for the 
year are Miss Bei t ha Neal, vice presi- 
dent: Miss Isabel Shukert, treasurer, 
and Mrs. A. T. Turner, aecretary. 

Chapter CP. P. E. 0. 
Chapter CP., IV E. O. Sisterhood 

will meet with Mrs. C. O. Darner, 
3307 Dewey avenue, Saturday, May 
24. Business meeting will begin at 
2:30. 

Chapter BS. P. E. (). 
IV K. O. Sisterhood, chapter BS, 

will meet with Mrs. John W. Welch. 
Cherrycroft. Monday, May 19. at 2:30 
p. m. 
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G’nien Announces 

U ltra-VeiuThin 

i 

—— —— 

Wheel train diagram, showing how the four operating planes 
of the ordinary watch are reduced to three in the Qruen 
VeriThin and two in the Ultra VeriThin, Thus thinneu 
is secured without loss of accuracy or durability of parts. 

A NOTHKR advance in technical construction, mak- 
/ ' ing possible new values in beauty and accuracy. 

We commend it to the man who wants to own, or give, 
a real timp-keeping instrument, with just that extra 
touch which .makes of it a thing apart. 

Solid grppn gold "Precision” quality $85, solid 
white gold $90, inlaid with fine enamel $100. 

Come in and see this wonderful timepiece.. We have 
the most complete stock of Omen watches in Omaha 
from $'25.00 to $50.00. All sold at. established prices. 
If you are interested in a watch, kindly let our compe- 
tent salesmen show these beautiful gems of the watch- 
maker’s guild. Kvery watch fully guaranteed by the 
Gruen Co. and ourselves. 

M^Jb. BROWN 
Diamond Merchants, Jewelers, Silversmiths 

16th and Farnam 
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f->! 
Appear for War Mothers' Concert 

W?/tVW PeugJreAif :%c.wce Q? 
Mildred Dougherty, pianist; Flor- 

ence Otis, soprano, and Dlllian 

j Pringle, cellist, are the trio who wltt 
appear June 1! and 3 at Hotel Fon- 

| tenelle, 8:15 p. in., for the annual 
concert presented by the American 
War Mothers of Omaha. 

Of Miss Otis Musical America lias 
said, “In her delivery of her pro- 
gram she revealed a voice of beauti- 
ful quality, a voice that has both 
florid and lyric attributes.” 

Miss Pringle si tidied with Anton 

11diking of Holland for many years 

and appeared In the hiusiral circles of 

Km ope until the war, which brought 
her back to her native country. 

Miss Dougherty is one of the ac- 

complished of tlie younger generation 
of American pianists. 

The War Mothers have a reputa- 
tion for succeeding with their con 

certs. 

f • 
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Social Settlement Notes 
v_/ 

Of all parties held this season, for 
young or old, the hard times costume 

party given Saturday May 10, was 

declared the most successful. Seventy- 
five were present and the feature of 
the evening was the dancing of the 
old fashioned square dances. Mr. J. 
C. Rosse was chairman of the com 

miltee on arrangements. 
Mrs. Kugenle Whitmore FHnkins 

will be In charge of the program for 
the adults community party on next 

Monday evening. Several trios will 
he given. Mrs. Harry Nicholson will 
read some original poems and Mrs. 
llarry Steele will give the vocal ntlin 

hers. 
Of the 144 garden plots rented at 

75 cents plot, 139 have been rs 

signed. 
A conference of volunteer workers 

was held last Friday. Twenty of the 
56 volunteers were present. 

A social settlement, baseball team 
has been organized with Kdward 
/.ukowskt as captain and manager 
The team consists of boys under sev- 

enteen and they are very ajixious to 

schedule games with teams of the 
same age. 

On Saturday May 14. a Mav festival 
and sale will be held during the after- 
noon and evening. The members of 
the Radio club assisted by sll other 
clubs are In charge and proceeds will 
he used toward building a radio for 
the settlement. 

Delphian Society. 
Omaha chapter of the Bflphlan so- 

ciety met Tuesday at the Whitmore 
Art store and spent an enjoyable 
afternoon with the masterpieces In 
that gallery. Modern artists as well 
hh the old masters .ire represented 
in Mr. Whitmore’s collection, and the 

Delphlans who have been studying J 
History of Art," found many copies 

of the pictures they have been study- 
ing. 

The chapter will meet for study 
Tuesday, Mav 2ft. 2:30 p. m.. at 'Rur- 
l£e*j#.\Hsh tea room. The subject will f 

he “Art of the Louvre.” Leader, 
Mrs. (ieorjte Miller. 

/-\l 

Community Service League 
V_•> 

lied Cross swimming classes start 

May 30. Those desiring to enter may 

register with .Miss Helen l'echa. 
Tuesday—Cooking class, Mrs. W. 

J,. Kilter; sewing class, Mrs. It. P. 
Saunders. 

Wednesday—Dinner at 6:30; aesthe- 
tic dancing at 7:45, Miss Peg^-y rhase, 

director; open house for girls and 
men. Business girls and men invited 
to the open house held at 1712 Dodge 
street. 

Thursday—Conking class, Mrs. W. 

r,. Riner; cooking class, Mrs.Wt. P 

Saunders. 
Friday—Cooking class, Mrs. W. I,. 

Riner. 

Kailwav Mail Service. 
The Omaha. Woman's club of thci 

Railway Mail Service will meet at the] 
home of Mrs. A. A. Gustafson, 3515 

South Twentieth street, Wednesday] 
at 2:30 p, m. A Mother's day pro- 

gram will be given with paper by 
Mrs. M.- H. Blackwell, reading by 
Mrs. Alberta Hadley and vocal solo 

by Mrs. J. T. Edwards. 
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Camp Fire Girls 
__ _' 

Wohelo court will be held et t o’clock 
S«: urday morning at Burge** .\**h audl- 
toiiurn. Thla will be the last meeting 
until fall. i« all firm dealrlng to take 
i*nk at* urged to attend 

The acoutlng committee for the cov- 

ered wagon trip which will l>e held In 
.1 .me report that the firet pioneer break- 
fast of t hi* trip will be *«rvad near t al- 
liuiin at the exact spot where l.ewia and 
< lurk camped In 1S04. Just 120 year* ago 

They built their fire and cooked there, 
too. 

The Isohechee group of Jungmin echool 
worked on the honor for knowing the dif- 
ferent fUga at their regular meeting Wed- 
reeday after which th**> played games In 

t h*> kindergarten room 
Collna IfcKenkte. Kleanor Vlner end 

.Visa Mary l.oule# Otiy went to Mlnden. 
U Saturday to *aai*t In a (hind Cnun- 
< il fire held 'here by the Camp Fire 
g roupe from Shelby, McCelland, Neola, 
Benton and Mlnden 

The Isoxve and Mondemln troupe will 
\m a parent* banquet Wednesday at- 
to a the .’hurch of Our Pedeamer. Mr*. 

r a MrKenrie will h*\e '•bargrf *nd 
,vlll ne a islet ed by th-M mother*. «ix 
Bov Scout* Will serve 4 r*mp fir* pro 
g-»m w 1 follow tha dinner. 

The W hi lor he e grotip held a mo'har*' 
> a n q net *r h* home of 'he guadlan. 

Vi }eorg» Traut, on F ds evenlgg. 

Clearance 
l 

Monday, May 19th j 
". 

15 Charmeen Dresses— ^A/l 
Tailored and ptunninp. s’ P ' " ' 

Values to $69.50. 

12 Sport and Dress Coats— ^F"* \ 
All higher priced garments. s’ P i 

Values to $75.00. = 

~ 

Group of Good-Looking Dark /^\ F"* / 
Silk Dresses suitable for vP P 1 1 
street and afternoon wear. 

== I 

We Quires 
MEZZANINE StlOpjje^P SIXTEENTH 

i rtOOR -PAXTON BLOCK* <S< farnam 

1 ., ;re.L.„0„ JjpE 

Freed from Gray ffafr 
1 JON’ T submit to the age handi- 

cap of gray hair In a f*iw 
minutes, safely tint gray, faded nr 

blenched locks to their natural 
beauty and splendor with llrown- 
a(one—the moat used hair tint In 
the U. S. and Canada. It Is imme- 
diate In results, easy to apply and 
Absolutely harmless to hair, aralp 
or skin, nrownatone Is far super- 
ior to so-called color restorer*. l>o 
not hesitate. Send 10c now for 
trial hot t le and see for vourself. 
For sale everywhere—.»Qc and fl.&O 

The Kenton I'harmecel Co. 
* I * Coppla Bldg., Covington. Ky. 

BROWNATONE 
S flat* Orw Nalr Aer AMS* 

Keep Your Hair 
Healthy By Using 

CUTICURA 
Shampoo regularly with a auda 

jof Cuticura Soap and hot water 
and keep your scalp clean and 
healthy. Before shampooing, touch 
spots of dandruff and itching. If 
any. with Cuticura Ointment. 
Kaynlaa eTM aa ttall tri'treaa etUaVra T abac alarlaa tlajt «r WaM.e 41 M.„ .Hold 
net!yrl' rmnaeae* »<aH>.v r,i-0„ ». 
—^ Tre aacjtewSi^eim Stick 

'—7” , ^ Christ Child Society 
v_!-/ 

The Dramatic club of Mason tchool 
under the direction of Mr*. A. A. 
Iloitmau gave an entertainment on 

Friday afternoon at the Omaha Christ 
Child center. Two plays, the "Camp 
at Valley Forge and "Petty Patches' 
.Strike’’ were well lecelved a ini 
showed careful coaching on the part 
of Mia* Holt man. Mrs. Harold 

Rosenberg and Mrs. Frances Potter 
sang several solos. 

The Christ Child orchestra played 
for the dance given by the Columbus 
club on Saturday night. 

The girls of the Athletic club of 
the South Side center, 3603 Q street, 
went on a hike to ("amp Gifford last 

Sunday where they had refresh- 
ments. 

Museum Notes 
The Society of Fine Arts will open 

n\ exhibition of cover designs made 

for the House Beautiful magazine on 

June 1. Those designs were culled 
from a recent contest held by the 
publishers of this magazine, in which 
many hundreds of designs were sub- 
mitted. The exhibition will remain 
in Omaha for one week, June 1 to 
June 7. 

Three hundred people attended the 
concert given last Sunday afternoon 
by Mrs. Harriet Ilelgren, Mrs. Karl 
VVerndorff and the Reese string quar- 
tet. The concert was supervised by 
Miss Mary Munch off and given un- 

der auspices of the Society of Fine 
Arts. 

Maurice Block, who has been at- 

tending art directors’ meetings in 
Washington. D. f\, expects to return 
to Omaha May 2.1. 

The I.'fer exhibition, now on dis- 
play In the galleries of the public 
library, is still attracting many vis- 
itors. The exhibition is strong in 
both color and composition and truly 
depicts the scenes and life of the 
southwest. 

I y7 w. c. a. ij 
VJ 

SiintiH) — Hu mil n it open from 10:00 a. 
m until 8 p. in. 

Moiidn*—Lake Junior triangle. 3 16; 
Centra! Freshmen club, 3:15. Utrl* 
aerve club room*. Federation supper 
•erved * t 6 o'clock: speaker*. Mra, F. W. 
Carmbbaet and Mia* Kllxabeth Howard. 
Special committees on the federation 
field meet and the apring time banquet 
will meet at h r. m. 

Tuesday—Bellevue girl reserve*. 3:18. 
'I he federation council will have the an- 

nual dinner at 8:30. In honor of the nee. 

fficera of the federation: Misa F.'hel 
Thompson, president; Mia* Ktnmi >n. 

vie* preaident; Myrtle Flit*. secretary, 
[and Mia* Joyce Barnes, treasurer. 

Wedneedny—Technical Student flub; 
n’alvarv baptist church, 1 48 

Thursday—Central cabinet meeting. 
3 :15. Comenlua Junior triangle, ;> 
Kdward Roaewa'ec Junior triangle, ?15 

The Mor* ’he Merrier club will meet at 
’he V. W. C. A Business meeting 8 
«> Cloc k. Supper at 6:00 si h a program 
following. 

Friday—Benson High School Oir! re- 
serve*, Vinton Junior ttiangle. 3 18 

-ntturdav—Federation of eluoe and 
health department “field meet at Camp 
Hrawster, 3 p m. Those staying over 

be sure and register for supper. 

The 
Washday 
Bend 
Keep it out of your 
bark by sending the 

washing to tha laun- 
dry. 

Wet Wash 
5c and 6c 

the Pound 

Rough Dry 
8c and 10c 

the Pound 

Linen 8c 
the Pound 

Finished Family 
15c 

the Pound 

Ask Us for Particulars 

The Old Reliable 

“11” Worth 
Laundry Co. 
Established 1894 

HA 0102 
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Yellow Teeth 
Bleached White 

New Safe Way 
Denliil*' New Discovery Guarin 

lf#d to Rfmnvi TeelK Stain# 
—Or No Co»t 

* 

To wh en dull, yallnwiab •< a nad fetlh 
all von need now do la apply a few drop* 
of • mild, hartnleaa liquid to the leeth 
then uaa a epeilal paale and watch atalns 
disappear, This aclentlflo treatment la 

ill*'.I Hlem hodent Combination The mt'd 
iquid *oHun* and looeeua the hardened 

• a tin that I iir to > our teeth no that 
hot u n I.a K*ntlv louahed away With the 

apmlnl pawl* Teeth at one* t»<* k * *> o 

ommiiiio it wonderful new aid rU I In k while 
nen* 11 lea. |i n.len t t ’omblna t Ion alao keep* 
th** teettt white l»y preventing the* form a 
tinn of future stain* Par f ected l»y two 
prominent dentists who uaetl It for four 
veata on then* own teeth and on »he|r 
patlenta- teoth with tilt h hluhlv beneficial 
teaulta that Hleachodent l>ental Labors- 
ttirlea wei n oiUMlilxed 11» place tills re 

markable Product hefoia the public Kor 
on teal ha awke ef u»r cheap liquid Itiil- 
111 on a and alwa-a Inatat on itemitne 

lllra-hodeiil Combination th# 9AKI' Item 
man HI a a hndavl Comb not no dnee on 

jaff* (I the tiumri, ** >a mild Ing’ ••■Han1« 
are eapaclallv rom Pined m at nnl* »n 

tiif at a In« 'ia t "odhv* • n oba > o 

«n<1 .(bar \*llnw teeth *IVtU fl*1 Ml "a h 
'deqi tnnihinaton omatnof bo t h qu 
a«d p a a 11 > '*da' Only small enat at a' 
I'rd drug g at a. 

(-:—~ ; n. 
Dramatics leacncr | 

rj(i‘s$ Jtabel cotLY 
'TlciSnraSSQij 

Miss Mattel Has in u.-cscn has been 

j chosen to teach dramatic ait at Sou.th 
i High school next year. Site was for- 
merly a student at the Minner School 
in Omaha and has hern teaching dur- 
ing the last year at Malvern, ia. 

----“ --^ 
Woodmen Circle Social Meet. 

At Dannebrog hall. 2T»r»5 Lfaven- 
worth street. Welcome drove, No. 54. 

! Woodmen circle will hold a so* ial 

meeting Monday evening, May 19, at 

which time pins will be presented to 
members of the grme who have be- 

longed to the order for 25 years. Su- 
preme duardian Mary E. LaRocca 
will make the presentation. Program, 
refreshments and dancing will fol- 
low. 

Accuracy 
Quality 

We urge you to take ad- 
vantage of the superior 
service rendered in our 

Optical Department at 

prices you won't mind pay- 
ing. 

Special— 

$4.50 
Zylo shell speetacdes with 

large, round lenses, com- 

plete at this low price. 
Registered Optometrist 

in Charge 
MrftiMlnr Fl»»r j 

3urgess-Nas* 

D. A. R. Luncheon. 
Chapter Officers and Advisory Board 

of Omaha Chapter of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution will give 
a luncheon in honor of the retiring 
regent, Mrs. F. P. I^armon at 12 

o'clock Monday at the Bulge m Xash 

tea room. 

FontruHIr K^rmriginn. 
Fonfenell* Kensington rlub will 

meet with Mr*. R. V. Cole. Ill North 

Happy Hollow boulevard. Tuesday 
May 2it. The program will include a 

dance by Mi** Faisatint Pott* and a 

reading by Mr*. O. Shea with Mr*. K. 
F. AN'lIIlam*, *oloi*t. 

I 
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iftason Hamlin 
Pianos 

It is impossible to con- 

vey in words an adequate 
idea of the surpassing 
tonal quality of the Mason 
& Hamlin Piano. 

To say that the piano is 
made as well as possible, 
and priced afterward— 
that does not tell the 
story. No*, description of 
the Benson Resonator can 

adequately explain its im- 
portance in terms of tonal 
results. Even the mar- 

shalled names of artists 
who have chosen the 

'i Mason & Hamlin Piano 
for their public and pri- 

vate use can only indirect- 
ly show its excellence. 

And yet. that which is 
difficult to put into words 
is a very real thing. If 
you should play the Ma- 
son & Hamlin you would 
know. listening to it 
would tell more than a 

thousand words, as a 

g'ance at the “Woman 
Weighing Pearls’’ tells 
more of Vermeer's artistry 
than page after page of 
description. 

We invite you to play 
and hear this extraordi- 
nary piano. 

<&.lo&pe (Sin. 
1513 -15 u^Ias SL 

Pictures That Live 
Long after the sales message has faded 
from memory there lingers in the con- 

sciousness the picture that drives home 
sales appeal and creates the “buying 
urge.” 

* 

Striking pictures, made possible through our clean, 
forceful, "deep-etched" engravings are a most im- 

portant part of your sales literature. 

Out-of-town customer* will find our deep- 
etched" engravings satisfactory in every 
way. Your printer will recommend them 
for your best work. Write for price*. 

I 

Department of EngraVuift 
- Omaha Bee - 

Finest Sch erer-Mgr 


